ET R" ELEC ORALDO"ATIO"S

"DEXPE"SE

(Under section 112A of the Local Electoral Act 2000

%,*.-,,,,,-~

^, 161^^"^"'6^'?^8 I^^?,;0176t

was a candidate forthe following election(s) held on 12 October 20.3:

('^^;^' 10^^^247^'^. ^/010:
REniR"OFELEcronALno"AT, g"s

I make the following return of all electoral donations received by methat exceed $1,500:

Donor'sname

^/62.6 I 17^"6^^'66 I^'0^'/9"

::::;;,,,*,,:::^,^:^:^I^:^,^:,.,,,,^:;^^'^.^'^^^:^jam127'C',^;;^.~~ 101,761-^'~ 6'^;^'/'2'<" I, ^^-e^<'s
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Donor's name:
Address:

Description of donation tooney, goods orservlces) and whether it contains contrlbutlons:

Date received fordote/s

received 1109greg@ted):

Donation value $ tinc 6577

fortot@frogg, egoted):

Donor's name:
Address

Description of donation honey, goods orse, vices) and whether it contains contrlbutions:
Date received fordote/s

received ifogg, egoted):

Donation value $ (incGST)
fortot@If@99reg@ted):

NOTE. Ifth"elsl"sufficientsp"rein""yser"@","tt. ch"sep@ritesbeetwl, fithedet"11.5ee", so"ddltf@""Inctes"tt"rhed.

Iranyoftheabove Include a contribution from norherpe, son of mr. than $,. SOD, please alsoc. ripl. hat',.""Lsecrlon.
Contributor's name:
Address:
Contributed to:
Date of donation:

Amountofeach

contribution $ tinc 6577:

Contributor's name:
Address:
Contributed to:
Date of donation:

24 CentralH

ke's Bay Dist itt Council

Amountofeach

contribution $ (incGS77:

B: ANONYMOUSCANDIDATE DONATIONS OFMORET, ,AN ,, 500
Date received;

Datepaymentmade:

Donation Value S(money
goodsorsadc", incGSD:

Amountpaldtothe
Electoral Officen

Date received:

Datepaymentmade:

Donation Values(money
goods orservlces, incGS7):

Amountpaidto the
Electoral Officen

Date received:

Date payment made:

Donation Value$honey,
goods arservlces, incGST):

Amount paidtothe
Electoral Officer:

RErUR"OFELEcroRALEXPE"SE5

I, makethe following return of all electoral expenses incurred by me:
(Seto"tsep@,@telythe"@me of every personorbody@fpe, sonstowhom@nys"in wasp@Id, grid@description of an, yexpense
andtherenso"for whichitw@sp@Id. Sumsp@Idjbrr@dlobro@dc@sting, televtslo"b, .Dadc@sting, newsp@per@dve, tising, posters,
pamphlets etcmustbeseto"tsep@rote!yand under sep@rote headings. )
NAMEandADDRESS(townom anysumwaspald) DESCRIPTION OF EXPENSE

C, /?', c?/?,/?/ 2"9106z^'^I?,/@
S?,

EXPENSES PAID

6'10 - S"'6'

I^',' ^';{^""" ^;^'{;'/S

C'^"6'/;^^,-/ 76'10, ^?,?^""' " I^"do6^'/745'8^^71

115 '00

Total

725 - ^;"'6'

NOTE: Any shared election expenses should be equitably apportioned and included in the description of atpenses abore (rel^r
section 7720ftheLoc@!ElectomlAct20m)Ifthe, e, sins"Incle"tsp@cein Draysection, Dimch@repaintesheetwith the detail.
ADDITIONAL"DTESo"RErun" OFELECrORALno"ATiO"s

For Electoral Donations, the Local Electoral ACLrequires candidates
to set out the folloning details In respect of every electoral donation
received totherthan an anonymous electoral donation)that, either
on its own orwhen aggregated with allother donations made by or
on behalfofthesamedonorforuse in the same campaign. exceeds
$1,500 in sum orvalue:
. then ameofthedonon
. the addressofthedonor:

the amount of the donation Dr. in the case of aggregated
donations, the total amount of the donationsg

. the datethe donation was received or. in the case of aggregated
donations. the datethat each donation was recdved.

Set out the following details In respecr of every an onomous electoral
donation received that exceeds $1,500:
the datethe donation was received:
. the amount of the donations

. the specificelection campaign towhichthe donation was
designated:
. the amountpald rothe electoral officer andthe datethe
paying, tans made.

In the case of any electoral donation funded from roninburions. set
out the following details in respect of each contribution that. either
on its nanorwhen aggregated with other contributions made by the
samecontributortothe donation. exceeds $1,500 in sum orvalue:
the name of titerGritsibutor:
. the address of the contributor:
. the total amount of the contrlbutor's contrlbutions made in
relation to the donation.

NOTE: Section 5 Local Electoral Act defines "anonymous" as 'made
in such a waythatthecandidatewho receives the donation does not
know the Identity of the identity of the donor. and could riot. In the
circumstances. reasonably beetpected to knowthe identity of the
donor':
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